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Allied Lines Hold
Treis.
German have thrown nearly a
million mew Into the fclgajitlc little between MoIsmohm and llhelm
and are vllouty wnmter-attackljinil mmml the circular line front
By Associated

ig

to Hhelm.

HoImwhm

m

iv

j

this

Kvrn

formidable force, however, appears
to have made twi more than
dent or two In the All leu front.
In the IftteM effort, while At varl- ttum points pntgreMN for the AIM
Is slight. It In Important, ny re--I
Itegardlng , the strength of the
unorfirUI advice
tierman fort-enslate thnt there are 71 Teut4mte
division engaged In tht struggle.
Su If the unit reUtlnng the Allien north of the Marne have Imvu
kept M tn the standard, there are
n.Vi.AOO men trying to hold the
line .until the situation 1 relieved.
division ten were drawn
f)f
Prince lluppecht's army
frown
from
to the north.

Hun Htop for Fierce Mand.
Aasociaied Freas.
I'arv July 30. The flerceneaa
of the- - flKhtlnx on Monday Is be
lieved J litre to he a sign that the
Its
Herman retreat has reached
limit and the enemy will make
a stand with his right win on the
plateau south of Crlse and with his
left on the hill south tt Ardre for
a defense of his line. It la Ullvrd
of
the Germans will devote all
(lenersl Von Hoe rim's army and the
Crown
reserve divisions of the
I'rtnce of Havarla to the defense
of this new line.

Hie
hnim.
the !at twenty-fou- r
German defence ha stiffened ami
American
hal made little freali
up to noon.
pnogre
The same In true of Nil Allied
a mi lew from Nolon to Hhelm.
The Mutation In such In the
American sector that the German
liave regained the town of Oerg-nehut Americans hold Kergy determinedly and are Inflicting ret?
heavy hmnem of the enemy In hi
hastily organised ennnter attack.
Allied Line Will Not Mote
F.vcn Advance.
American
Uy Associated

With

Dy

Press.

Americans

ne

ad-,.n- ..i

Associated Press.
Amsterdam, July 30. A new
strike has broken out In Germany
near Colotcne. Machine guns were
required to suppress the rrovement
were
arrested.
and the leaders
Newspapers declare that the police
are still busy when the report was
sent, dispersing; the crowds from
the streets.
Uy

Take Townj French fJet It
. lUck.

Ihiiii

I'resi.

Ilv Associated

July 30. Another fler-ms- n
thriift drove the French out
of HeuRneaus. near Grand Hoxoy,
of
northwest
recaptnr
The town, however, w
ed from the enemy.
London,

Associated 1'iesa.

Fere-en-Tardeno- ls.

I'.

v

t'AfttiAlty

H.

,Moriatcil 1'ress.

Llt.

30.
Maxlne
Washington. July
casualties number four: army casualties number 14 5, Including killed In action Kernt. Grant lUrber
wounded
of Greybull, Wyoming:
severely, Frank Pavel of Tyndale,

Fere-en-Tardeno- ls.

South

Dakota.

i

i

SELF DENIAL

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH YOUR GOVERNMENT

is the sacred duty of all in these days of

WAR
BUY
SAVINGS
STAMPS

terrible war and drouth.
Cut out the luxuries and lend your spare
means to the Government.
At all rate conserve, conserve and deposit all money with your bank so your funds
may become available and employed for
your country's business

CAPITAL

AND

ftUUPH'

THE
NATIONAL BANK.
OF CARLSBAD-

WAR!

BANK

FIRST NATIONAL

THE

-

m.MMM

Member of Federal Reserve.

i

f
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PIIH K M AY tiO IT OSK
VKST PKH ItH'ML

i..AalaiB1 1rtHH.
New York. July 30. An Increase:
Cent per t
to the consumer of one
pound In the price of sugar J In
dicated In a statement issued by
George M. llolph, chairman of the

International sugar committee, after
a conference with a representation
Sugar
of the Cuban Government.
V. 8.
and
Cuban
authorities of the
governments will meet In Washington next week and decide the 1910
price. .

KPF.NT
IS U. H.

KAIrtKIl
LION

0 TO 50 MILFOIl NOTIIINO.

By Associated Press.
New York, July 30. "That Germany spent thirty to fifty million
Id
this
dollars for -propaganda
country and not nothing for It",
Is the declaration of George Hylvea-te- r
Vlsreck, an alleged
pro-Oerm-

I

LUXURIESa,

o.--T-

Tlie Carlsbad Light & Power Go,
.....

per bondrad

at platform.
Jl.
besdred petaada,

PeUTcry

prk.

Wo

Draft

Puss.

Wahhljittton, July
of draft ttenties

nt

&0

ltMtmaliMi of InteniatUknul
Trestles.
Uy Associated

by
a few eni
llleached flitur was ciiniddeml a nee-.lt- y
moet of li m. Today, ftir a man to inlt on It exclusively, would
brand hlni Immeitiately iMith a (Mitrhrt, aitd a traitor.
Many other articles are under the wuno clairicAtlon.
ai1lclei and the
The reaaon Is that Fntle Hamuel nels the
I
fuel and excess effort It take to produce hem, for the auiTesa.
ful proNecuthnt of the war.
Is UiU war any lewi your war than )our neighbors?
facility
home-matl- e
Hvery
modern
giHla first?
Why
doing
you
are
awaits you. Why not use It, when In so doing
)xur part In the conserving of our renown? Think this over!

PRICE,

I lank

;
a

an

bubllciat. la testimony given today
at the Inqulr into Teuton activities 19 the United HUtes.

.

(JF.K.MAN'Y.

Iondon, July 30. Oermuns have
heavily
counter ntlarklna
heen
alonu virtually the entire battle
front. acrordlnK to news reaching
London thin afternoon. The attack
Is especially heavy in the American
sector and has resulted in dilvinx
the Americans out of the vlllaae or
five miles southeast of
ClerKos,
Another Herman thrust drove the Americans
hack from IleuKeut, near Grand
llotoy, northwest of

--

i,

HTHIKH ItltKAKH Ot'T FI'.KHII IN
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the

i
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Credited with Gains

Everywhero-Samm- ies

on the Aisne-Mar30, 1 P. M.
July
Front.
Under a heavy fire from the enemy, only sllshtly less that that of
yesterday, Americana on the front
north of the Ourcq held to their
positions this afternoon and
little toward the rood
ltepeated efforts of the
Sergy.
to
enemy to dlslodse the Americana
Americana
On the
were futile.
Dy Associated Press.
formovlnn
are
French
the
left
IxwvUm, July ao. Amerlcam In
are
linen
the
rlRht
sector have ward. To the
the 8oson.llhelm
steady.
In
hold
hrai fighting virtually without
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refutation atonic their whole line for
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between
the I'nlted Stutes, Canada
and
Great Iliitain was exrhuUKed In
London, milking them
from
todii.y.
Mr. and Mrs. Psul Ares cume In
from their ranch home forty-seve- n
miles west n the Guadalupes,
In about 4: HO Monday after-neo- n.
Mr. Ares reports fine rains
on his ranue and, Indeed, every
where in the mountains. He haa
experienced . a very light loss of
stock from the drouth, but haa lost
heavily from wolves. The stockmen are Kettinx In after them, however, with good results, Accora-panyin- K
Mr. and Mrs. Ares were
Misses Grace Ilearup and Katherlne
Purdy, who had been at the ranch
for three weeka. The glrla have
acquired a fine cost of sunburn,
but say they had a grand time.
Mr. and M ra. Area expect to .remain fa town until some Una to
morrow.
et-ti-

nit

STl CT V i

TCTTa

VI TJ TC1 V3

Kl'NKUAL

i

OF

MICH.

IWUIj

it ami"..

The funeral services over the re
mains of Mrs. I'atil Ilamus were
held this morning at the Christian
church at 10:30. They were In
(Charge or Uev. !. F. 'Sellards and,
while brief, were touching In the
!

V

'

-

.

A

.1

T

extreme.

-- -

A qne.rtette choir, the member
of which were old frlenda of the
deceased furnished the music, Mil
Sellarda at the piano. The singers were Mesdames Purdy, Ilum-- I
' hiich,
Prlckctt and Itennler and
(the hymns were "Hock of Area,"
Sister. Thou Wert
'."Somewhere".'
Mild and Lovely" and "Asleep In
i

i

'

Jesus."

Keverend Sellards read the fot- N lowlna obituary:
"Ktta M?y Crowder waa horn at
T1 Lookout.
New Mexico. May 30th,
F
lSf2; died at Santa IMta. New
W
Mexico, July 27th. 1 0 1 J, aged 2
k" yriira, one month and twenty-seve- n
I

i
j

f

.luno

H:iv

1

7 1 li

1014.
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tt-n- a

the Unly bonds of mat- lirlmony with Paul Louis Ramus.
This vicinity luut leen her home,
until she and her husband moved
to Hurley, New Mexico, about six
weeks a to.
"She leaven her little daitthter.
Irene Ktta, her husband, father
und mother: Mr. and Mr. O. A.
Crowder:
three brothern, A. V.
of Kl Phso. Texas; S. W. of Garden
City, Tex, and J. C. : three
L'fTle, twin sister (Mm. Claude
Donneljey), Sybil and
Nlta, to
mourn her euily depniture Into
T.the Great Iteyond. She united with
, the
Christian church In 1910, at
united

In

,

I

sis-ter- n,

,

I

i

,

Lower Illnck ilmr."

Urother Sellards' remarks were
bused upon Uev. 22:5. ' hln theme
being "The Nlghtlens World". He
spoke of darkness ever being a
' symbol of Unorfl.nc(. while In
that
inlghtlesn land a clear vision would
ourn; It will be a realm evr
, be
pure In character, ever beautiful in
aspect: in fact, a universe of beauty. That death In to the Christian
only laylni down the burdens and
tolls to enter 'into the life which
. awatti
.tiose "who die in the
.

LnU MrrnlMli appearing with Srpt. Arthur Ctiv Emjwy in
YiUgrapiYa roaster production, UcT t!ic 'fop
U

I.

S

i

l

l.ord".

I

Tl.e d' erased war always happy,
with ii htlrht. sunny smile for her
:
ii. .ood neiKhbor, a loylnc
wife, ( mothc r and sister, and an
obedient ilaitk'hter. Her place will
never b lllled In the home nor In
the beaiti cf those who loved
best.
Tie father end mother, who sra
both In a marker helpless from
d
paralytic strokes, the devoted
and slaters and brothers nr.4
esDeclully
whose Inthe baby
fantile culls for "mamma", at the
funeral would move the stoutest
heart are entitled to and .re
fri'-iids-

CO AWFO

hr

Saturday, Aug. 3rd.

hus-bf.n-

RAIN OR SHINE

PDIPFC
rniVj.Ca - - -

the deepest sympathy

ADULTS

CHILDREN, under 12

50c.
25c.

"Only
PsJ

A

(lood-ntghbeloved, and not
Farewell.
little while and all Hin saints
shall dwell
t,

In hallowed
(ood-nlgh-

Mrs.

country,
town
lady Is
of Mrs.
lag up

In

rf

many friends. The following beautiful and expressive lines were read
at the close of the service.

union,

(indivisible;

t.

Karl Hardin of the plalus "1'ntil we meet uguln before His
Is spending a day or two
throne,
visiting with friends. The Clothed In the spotless robes' He
u friend of long standing
gives Ills own,
Lttw. Itamuz, deceased,
lentil wi know, even as we are
yesterday to adjust the
known:
"(lood-nlght.-

don't have to wear kh.kl
to serve your country.
Carlsbad Light fc Power Co.

"

You

OAK FLOORING
WK HAVi: A CAIt IX)AI

OF OAK

ri.MltIN.

50.00 per M.
inch at
6 8 Inch at
.....$80.00 p;r M.
Cover tlnit pine ItiHir wllh OAK.
The material for a room 16xH
costs only $17. DO.
1-- S,

THE

Groves Lumber Co.
C.

M.

Ulchards, Oimer.
PHONC

01

It

Ih'hI

Clifford
Mrs.

C.

C.

Now,

Lewis, son of Mr. and
Lewis of Carlsbad re-

ceived an appointment an serireant
u.t Camp Kearney
last week. An- other Carlsbad boy to be proud of
and one who is sure to make food.

Tie Insurance adjuster

not

show-loss-

Head the Livening Current and
avoid the embarrassment of asking
your neighbor the latest news.
f

city

they helo
Nation.

people

help

themselves

--

Our Advertising

es

at the Slease ft re, Mr. Slean
was allowed by the local agent m
put his stock of unburoed stuff and
other supplies out In the sun hi
order that they might dry out. but
very little of any account Is left.
The greatest patriot Is the one
who fights silently for his country.
Cuilsbad Light L Power Co.

When

Let your conscience give you
orders, and you won't do wrong.
CarUhad Light it Power Co.

farmers
the
and

Means More Sales for
You, Mr. Business Man
When you begin advertising
In this paper you start on the
road to more businets. There
is no better or cheaper medium (or reaching the buyers
cf this community.
We can also prorldt

Artistic Printing
of every description.

THK LvTiMNfi Ct'RItRNT, TUF.SPAY, JULY ,10,

LOCAL NEWS

Joseph Powell Celebrate

LDDY

IRrtfrlay.

Joseph Powell,
being
fifteen
years old Sunday, a patty wa
glren In his honor at the home of

Miss Ruby Saunders, of Roswell,
Is a. guest at the George M. Cooke
home, coming yesterday.

101.

COUNTY TF.ACIILIW
INMTITLTK ID1H.

Preliminary

Work of Draft Hoard.

AnrtomMeniesit

The Selective Draft' Hoard for
thla county in bony examining the
men In Flrat Class to asrertaJn their
fitness or unfitness for military
service. Light have qualified out
of the eighteen and the hoard will
. r ... . .. .
... .1 .10 ine a. i
nun
mill iib Biirnuon
ers. Twenty-fiv- e
men
re to en- train here the fifth of August, for
lamp Cody, New Mexico.
The
Current hopes to print the names
of the men accepted. In tomorrow's
paper,

his grand-parent- s
Plsee: The Institute will be held
on Alameda St.,
Saturday
at
night.
the High School Huildlng In
boys
The
and
H.
Captain
I. Saunders It a i mmi nau a nne nme placing Carlsbad.
y
Carlsbad visitor, today coming to Rook" and
-- .1
'T . a Iniil II ill
I. . I.
...III
Time:
and
I.
"Hearts"
other
ire
luniiiiiir
iv nnu
nui
hfa car from Roswell Monday..
games, and were serv- - the last week In August,
ln Mlas Frances Seay ia a guest at ed ice cream and cake, Mrs. Heals nusire.
being
in serving by Misses!
attend: All per- " "o hoshould
the home of .her, kins woman, Mra. Francesassisted
on
expect
p.nd
to te;ich in Kddy
Moore
NVllWt
Linn.
L. K. Merchant, In La- Huerta.
Mrs. UprIs regueHted the hoys and t'unty pnd all persons who for any
not to bring presents, as con-- , reason desire to secure Institute j
Patronize home products Help 'gills
agnation
Is the watch-wor- d
during Attendance in New Mexico. This
win the war.
these,
Lite Merchant came In from
war
The
times.
list
of
those Institute will also be of great in-- 1
Catlshad Light tc Tower Co
'present is as follewa:
Minxes teres t to school boards, patrons, the San Simon ranch lant night and
Marynet
Head, nd those Interested n education. reports light, showers at the ranch
Mra. Claude Fan Is Is on the sick L'llnheth Purdy.
Fees: The Institute fee will be j but nothlnir like the amount of
RiiJuc,
Adelle
L'leanor Rede, Inn- list and has been absent from duty bel
12.00
and Is payable by all who rain needed.
Mildred
Jewelle
Moore.
Smith.
at the Joyce-Prustore. for some Pete, Imrothv
Frances expect to secure Institute attend-- 1
llatton.
days.
)I.OK Pi:MT KILLS M1VKN
Moore, Nelly Linn. Th" boys pre, ance credit.
tJL'KMANS.
Nature
Ltlenne1
of
Institute:
the
were:
The'
'cnt
David
Seller's,
John l'lowm.n and Madam Flow Uujac.
will
Institute
of
consist
lectures
Hilly
Frank
Merchant.
man, Mrs. J. L. Williams, Mr. and
French Armies. July
Horn, Plbbiell and conferences on educational 26.With(Hy th Mall
Mra. J. C. Queen are upfr om Smith. Clarence
An- by
following
subjects
person,,
the
Joyce,
K.
d
host,
Pate,
John
the
ii
Malaga today.
In
peace
peastolne
a
Vial.
appear
timet
on
the
'two of whom will
Joseph Powell.
nt
with
Lyons,
nenr
little
program
farm
day:
h
each
Dr. L. H. Pate, examining physl-cla- n
The CarlilnI Lnuodry has been' Jonathan II. Wagner, State Sup- - has Just received the military
on the Selective draft board,
,"1 for his share in breaking tip a
and Mr. Tanslll announces erlntendeot.
.
came home yesterday from his trip
l'l foi'ducted In the Arr.onn
by
Id ft. Hoyd. President FnUer- (u
stub;
so
until
It
will
remain
that
to Deming, New Mexico.
seventy
and
soldier
Orinan
slty
New
Mexico.
threi
of
Jirstlfy
na
will
the
busine
time
Frank II. II. Roberts, President ofTlcers. . lie kiMed seven of the
Mr. Tanslll further states;
George Slaughter came down In opening.
seventy-threeIncluding two of the
New
Mexico Normal University.
sufficient
Is
not
his car from Roswell yesterday and that the business
ofTlcera.
MexF..
i
New
F.nloe,
L.
President
of
expenditure
fuel
to
allow
of
the
may remain a few days, the guest
Antolnj wjh lying in an .wlvanc- necessary, In these days, when the Ico State Normal School.
of friends In the Heautlhil.
post, listening.
Infho raJd
Mrs. Ruth C. Miller, State
hnapproached
'conservation of co.iJ Is so strongly
began.
(ininumt
lh
.
Supervisor.
Thejdustrlsl
greatly
desired
Miss Jane MrClane, of Roswell, urged and
Indian file, and her,M. the
R. H. Cousins. President Canyon
Is an anticipated guest at the home wagon belonging to the company
t they had ".
City
"
M.
KenNormal.
II.
charge
of
of Mlssea Lllxabcth und Katherlne will be In
been
picked oft
noticed
Antolne
had
R. K. Morgan. Fayettvllle, TenPurdy on Alameda Street. this ne.lv. who will pick tip laundry j nessee.
a
number
them.
rf
week.
X:M and send to Roswell.
One of them, however, hurled a
John Milne. Supt. of Schools, grenade
,
Hint wounded linn In botli
-- ,i mC.
A
a
Mevicn.
Vew
unit
.me
m.
Ihnn
r
.
nei
(n.Ur
MI i Hlll l"Sin.
'''
Kay Forbes spent Monday night
as ami
me ear.
nei
t
.
Ki.nrtefei
ia
President
J
Fore-'inI).
Mrs.
Mr.
J.
I'nughters,
and
Ir
In Carlsbad, en route to Kl Paso,
ho
his aMullant
ahot
retaliation
College.
Abilene,
Texas.
Mrs.
Simmons
Johnson,
Mrs.
Albert
pjid
navy
In
having
the
enlisted
he
'
!.
Denver Unl- -. '
Dr. I). K. Phillips.
Lapsley. Mrs. J. T. Reach,
'
taken the preliminary examination RobertClyde
sought an- ,
Hermans
The
then
Fore-verslty.
Pearce, Arthur
MIhs
at Koswell, his home.
to
route
the
othrr
French
lines
More definite announcements will
Hnd und Tamlly and many others
were
mura
met
tin?
so
with
and be made later.
Mrs., Albert Johnson and Mrs. from the Hlack river section, tod.iy
they
more
tha.t
left
fifteen
jderous
W. A. POORK,
Robert Lapsley are In from their the lower valley s.tare In town
dead, lost several prisoner.!, and fled
Schools.
Supt.
County
of
of
funeral
the
atattendance
i
home at Mark river to be In
in disorder.
tendance at the funeral of their . Irs. Paul Ramus.
;
In
from
H.
is
his;
Smith
Sum
relative, Mra. Paul Ramus.
The biggest alorker Is the one
They
today.
have
Moseley
at
ranch
A. J. Crawford left Sunday on a h.H
t ma.tter.
imnn there hut ure onxlouslyi" Curlsbudt don
J. I). Forehand and wife are In rip to the plalnc country, where. awaiting
Light at Power Co.
general
a
rain.
town from Hlack river. Mrs. Fore- le went on
business ror ni
The
,
l
hand la an a.unt,of Mrs. Paul
M, the Peoples' Mereantlle.
.
UIU
i'lllt. nl. r.
..l..l.. ' 1,01'
"
of his Journey
Ramus, whose body was Interned objective point
tu
as
soon
aa
Artesla
they
Th ,nten.led. being detained by busl- night at
a the new town or rseagraveii, for Thursday
la city cemetery thla morning.
g v
esta.b-l.she- d
to
be
la
affair
haa
firm
nes. In Carlsbad. However, having
Texas, where his
"J,?., H their affairs wound up. they
a general store, with A. C.
Carlsbad. N. M., July 30. To. th:..
rume u iimici.ui... 1.1..M..1..
nlnn
partly Klmbrough as manager, that gen- - by
Wednesday
in- night and
uiun
.in, ""I irnir., tnnlifht tin lh
Maud
Mrs.
a
month
charge
assuming
.
n.eUtek
BU(.C,.M
KH
east
I
tleman
ninj
cloudy, with thundershowers
tl.
r
special violin numbers
portion this afternoon or tonight; t go and moving his family last Stansberry, of Malaga. The ladles i,.n, thew In their new home.
-A cooler southeast portion tonight. :"unday to the plains town.
will be glad to see a large number
Kt plana! In.
- from Carlsbad at Irving, Thursday
undergarmuslin
tiiinilred
film
people
to
tho
It
Is a distinctive theory
While
I wish to announce
is the night.
of Osteopathy that (!! nne condiof Carlsbad that I am now giving i .ents and Dfty dresses
re-Interested Carlsbad Chapter allot! ment ofwaJt- ipiano lessons. Parties
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Crowder .nd tions, not due to a specific poison,
HAUL ieee irurments received and
MRS.
'phone
on
or
call
will leave Friday morn- - are traceable to mechn.nical disordaughters
Mrs. C. C.
4td inif to beclven out.
WOOLACK. Phone No. 274.
Inir for Chamberlno, New Mexico, der In the body or sotjte part of It,
h
anywhere
Wayne Crowder I. now l.v- - and that the correction of such disorder Is not only th.v rational
Miss Lillian Crawford returned imts will be open Tuenday
treatment, but is ncccMtiry to tho
last night from a pleasant visit to wiibes
least
while
at
a
Mrs..!
for
home
hclr
to go there to sew.
restoration or a permanent conditer,
friends In Roswell. Accompanying
baby
will be ; Paul Ramus and
tion or health, yet n.s u palliative
her was Mlsa Frances Hradley, who Hel an t Mrs. Toffelmlre
Mrs.
and
Mr.
garments will be and
ind
manipulaappropriate
treatment
routes for a visit before entering
'
vernhaont at
aDentoo,, any M nei.ey will leave at
occasionally employed to
are
tions
school.
Mexico.
New
Hurley.
one wishes. Interest now centers for
stimulate or Inhibit functional acDonnelley
tivity aa conditions mpy require.
Mra.
Claude
Mr. and
also employ such rationOsteopaths
in
and Taul Ramus and baby daughbe
made
hal can
the re- some one will be at the knitting tow n. for
al hygienic measures, common to
ter, Irene, accompanied
day to receive and
all systems of healing, as have
( atlsbad I.Uht fc power Co
mains or Mrs. Ramus from Hurley, rooms out each
and Instruct any,
work
give
In
coming
value,
been proven of undoubted
city,
New Mexico, to this
may
Instruction.
need
who
account
environmenInto
and
take
nt
night.
reached
f!lovls
111Bni
last
ts! Influences, habits and modes of
rCecil Cass and family nre' In
daughihl
Zr0t
a.nd
life, as affecting the body in mainwife
A.
Crowder,
f.
taining or regaining health. Herald
ters came up from their home er--atof Osteopathy.
Malaga last night, on the sad
only guessed at.
be acrompsnled on the return trip
rand of laying to rest the body of by
Kd Cass and children who
their daughter and sister. Mra. l'.. . Mrs.
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Stoves
After
loss of cattle.
Mrs. F.d Cis will return and again,
stay with her sister until her
Kdwln Stephenson, superintendWeber Wagons
recovery Is assured.
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ent of the Methodist
looking
affairs
today
alter
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Pair,
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Mrs.
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held tomorrow.
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the Holdlers in the war between th"'.
and paying for this ad.
Harness and
atates and Is more than anxious io
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help
the
win
to
h.sr
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There are women In Carlsbad who
6E18
have never knit and the example
of Mrs. Ruker shoul Inspire them
International
W: F. McILVAIN
to get to work and help out.
j
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soldiers
125.000.000
Amerlea Are You Onef
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here

Power JO.
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(Gasoline Engines
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SMILE AS THEY

shell wounds will tell you qnlcVly and
nro.ly, "I am all . K,w "I emi wait.'
thrre" or "1n.k after
"lok after JimgasMed."
The lty and
thla lad; bc'a
gas I
t
horrlt'le
brutality
thnt
the
Qtt Best of Car.
Every American fathrr nnd mother
can rest In full asfltrance thnt If their
boy comes In anywhere along the line
the most thoughtful, considerate and
efficient care la given to him Immediately.
t)ur boya," of conree, come first,
bat In behalf of humanity, and the
love of Christ, w never any or do
anything to a wounded enemy, and we
aee them by the hundreds, that any
one could crltlctte. The American
Red Croaa la here for service, and It
renders the best, day and night, to
everyone that come.
While It'i work, hard work, and
work all the time, we get a lot of It,
nd the aim shines Just as brightly
over her on the firing line as at home.
new one and Its up
Every day la
nd downs All up the time.
A splendid general came In the other day and he waa sight. Ills cloth
were white with dust ami 'his face
ahuve. The ran
black for want of
teen waa packed It waa oue of our
busy dnys. The general wanted to
have and wash op before eating, and
the only spot vacant and available waa
the amall private dressing room used
exclusively by we American women.
We excluded all the women, put the
general In our private dreMng room,
with hot and cold water, and tin the
note
outside of the door we wrote
nd pinned It up, reading:
"HKWAIIB (llrl stay out. The gen
eral la shaving."
When our guest finished and came
out he saw the sign, and doubtleee
read It with amusement, becHUse he
wrote Just'twlnw It. as follows:
"(Iris, your gucM bus finished. Many
thiinka to flod'a greatcM fclft to man
an Amerlciin wommi."
And then he lirutd his iimne, and
that la oue of our choice souvenirs,

GO INTO DATTLE
Spirit of American Soldiers In
France Described by Red
Cross Worker.
CHEERFUL

AliD CONFIDENT

lach

ttlevet If He Doesn't Gtt Into
Action on Time Fight Will B
Lost

What American Wonv
cn Art Doing.

Honth Itcnd,

Carlisle,
daughter of Charles A. CHrtMe of this
city. Iihn been in Prance for a long
tltni doing Itfd Cross work.
Fhe has written n most 1nfrrtlnai
and tlirllllnjc letter to tirr trntn, n
Utter tttnt ahouh' Stimulate Him I Croud
work throughout i world ami give to
our holillrr In the trcuthc. on the g
llnrx end In ramp, their mother a,
later, sweetheats and friends at
home frfxli hojie and assurance that
the Ahierlcsn women ere doing magnificent work In their behalf.
Here la what MU KHthryn snya:
I wlh everyone at home, purlieu-larl-y
the loved ones of our flithtlng
Men, could see "our hoys" as they go
Into hnttle. If the rul-- t moment
of life and the grHiideajti Olit how
brav and splendid they arc, with a
amlle on their lip. "Hood by." "We
will see you soon fisnlft."
We feed from four to five thousand
aoiue tlaya.
Our tiintccii In ii)wH)a
crowded.
Of course llutt compliment la oiir
greatest reward. We nil try it ml want
to do for "our boys" the very best.
They eome Hiid go nt ill J hour of the
day and night. Our I
Crinn
In never cIommI. All of "our hoya"
on this line of commuulintlon stop ninl
rent nnd hnve their meal nud refreshments at thin Ited Vom eitnteeli.
Want to Push on.
We itlwnjn ki.i, uinoiiir the very
first, when u I Ik' drive n on, mid Ihen
We never
to sleep. Nobody wuula
to, "Our boys" don't even t are to slop
long nnd rcM ; lin y wnnt to mli on.
Everyone of these hlcsed men feel
Unit If he full to get there on time
ad at the very second when cHlh'd
(uto get Ion the tight will he lost, mid
Ind.-Kath- ryn
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JACOB J. SMITH
First Class Tailorinir
And All Work Dona ft
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People must continue to
wear and use.

long-rang-

BE

ADVERTISE!

WISE-A- ND
Thousand!

read Current

'

Save!
Save!! Have!!!
Food! Fuel!! Money!!!
Carlsbad MKbt A Power Co.
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e

pre-coole-
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gov-ernnu-

nt
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the eastern refineries Ret one-hal- f
cent, and kick for more, while the
Increase In wstces will take three- oui'.rters of a cent, which takes it
'all and leaves the companies to
pay the stale and national taxes on
that much more. Just how It will
j work
with the smaller producers
' will
depend upon the wae- Increase
t
must meet.
,

)'

-

eat,

The tendency la to cut luxuries, and Inxnriee re only
relatively small proportion of yonr business, for every ltmzrf
cut out yon have a chnee to Increnae yonr movement of staple.
How short-sighte- d
t the policy of reducing advertising
pense to "ev money," Too will only lot trade. Ton win
only lose prestige.
Advertise to Increase sale and make more money oWt
cat It ont to save money.
Study yonr advertising as yon never did before do tt
wisely and well.
lie prosperous and let the ople know that yon are
prosperous,
fiuoceee wss NEVE1. achieved by stopping advertising or by weaav
trig old clothe and talking pessimism.

te

One hi
mine In an Atlsona
county reduced the tax rate to one
The Chino, the
dollar.
Uurru
Mountain Copper Company,
and
ot here operating In flrant county,
have reduced (he tax rate In that
county very materially and enabled
the county authorities to do a
j great
deal In the way of public Improvements, besides. A little of
AND the right kind of encouragement
will open up the mineral resources
of other sections of, the state and
add to the prosperity of the whole.

Fire, Automobile and
Surety

now.

pre-cooli-

l

"To our woiufti over here who give
their own Uvea thef we may live.
Ood Mesa them, and damn the man
that does not respect them and tha
coward llutt doe not protect them."
Dur boye" mean every word expressed, and no woman whs ever more
thoughtfully considered and protected
Ulan we of the American lied Cross
Who serve "our hoys" t the front.
Over A.ixmj American trucks, all
heavily laden, have passed our front
door In tht lat dig drive. F.very man
In charge mm In for rest and refreshment and n Utile flint with one of Ida
native tongue, then with the smile of
the aoldlera and a wave of the hand In
until we meet
farewell, "Hood-bagain."
After every bsttle nnd at Intervals
wa aee "our boys" coming hack.
Hlood soaked, weHry, but oh! how
brave, "our htv." with. buvmn;t ami

'

keenly for MERCHANDISING
NEWS than now.
Never has there been a time
more auspicious for the enterprising tradesman to secure HIS
FULL SHARE OF TRADE than

e

n,

To our w'oinen at home w ho
fifing all that Me may win.

Never has there been a time
when the public has looked more

Mon-cch-

Here Is a toast fine of our brave o Hirer left Willi us. It expresses the attitude of "our boys' to n perhaps better iIihii hu.v word of mine:
To our women, who scut u forth
Utth eourHjte In their hearts and tears
w

Advertising. NOW!

The Missionary society of
the
regMethodist
will
rhuich
hold
the
Instlnetrve Action ef Officer Rsvtala
ular business and devotional meet-In- n
Respect ef French for
at the home of Mother Stan-for- d
M. Cltmsnetau.
In North Carlsbad. A full attendance of the members Is re
Pari. Uttle unconscious acta often iiiested, Thursday at 3 o'clock,
reveal the real meiisure of the popu- P. M.
larity of a great leader.
In the photographer'a showcase not ItMi KIV(. FOIt Till: NTtM'K
man .ini tiik i;ovi:itNMi:.T.
fur from the fa ni humble l'src
ii
t tie re Is among other pictures an
Some months ago a government
excellent almost llfe-lr.bend of M.
man
visited Carlsbad and looked
Clemeuceau. A young French officer
who w us passing the shop the other over facilities to be found f,or
beef here. He stated that
day glanced casually at the showcase.
Ihe
shipment
of beef
"On
the
Perceiving the picture of his chief he
Hook" was far more economical.
Inntlnctlvely rallied his hand to a
In these days of coal and car
and passed on unaware that his shortage, than on the hoof. He
lontaneouM tribute had been observed. also said that If enough rain fell
In the early days of the
to fatten the cattle artnind CuiUlmd
gun honilmrdment of Paris, says the sufficiently tor killing, that they
d
Matin, It waa atated that the shell would he killed here,
In
were made front
new type of steel the splendid Cold storage plant here
lloyej wpjh vauadjuni, w!ch gave It and shipped east on the hook.
Now we are having rains that
Hut analysis
exceptional properties.
bringing the Krasr, that spells
are
baa shown that the shells are made of
cattle. Let's jjet together und
ordinary nickel snd chrome steel, such fat
get
prices, with no shrlnkaue,
as la lu current ue for making guns for top
home-Kiow- n
A
stuff.
our
both In France and Germany and committee should be appointed, sigwhose properties are well known.
natures of all stockmen gotten, glv-in- "
approximate number of animals
slaughter.
This
for
The exdet flKurcs on Ihe recent avail ihle
up
gotten
TMope.ly
and forwarded
Increuse of price In copper, J.oni
23
to 2i cents,, show that the to Washington should spell thousn dollara saved 'or our
hit: companies pai tlclprtinK In the and
ns well as our stockman.
recent Increase of wilkcs are worse
Think "hat the saving In freight
off now than they were before tie
Increuse went Into effect. Under' and -- lu ll kaue would amount to
the new rullroad rates the freight fo- - each hundred head. Let's get
Hem nets I and
cents of It. busy.

h.-ei-

Ityilll.

lON'T Slow Up

ada.

Visitors to Carlsbad thla after
noon were Mr. and Mra. J. F.
Coker and family, of Yantla, Wood
county, Texas. They are travel
Ing In their cp.r'and came her by
way of Pecos leaving that city early
tody. Mr. Coker says they ran Into
inree neavy rains Deiween recos
and thla city; not ahowera, he says,
sitic cnonuh ralna. They came for
a visit overnight with the family
of Mall Carrier Harrington, who
reside
in Mra. Gilson'a house on
llalugueno Street. Mr. Coker says
their home la In eastern Texas,
where thlnga grow and they are
missing the nice fruit and melons
at their home. They will only

stay In Carlsbad overnight, coming
about foil) miles. out of their road
to pay a brief visit to their old
tiieiids and neUhhoia, the Harrington family.
Mra,

Hardin Clark and children
pent the summer on the
junch P.t Moseley, and will arrive
in town the first of the month to
prepare for school.
haven

If It's Job Trlntlng. tell the Current, and they'll do the rest.

The POPCORN STAND
Always Heady to Kerve Yon With
TIIK IlKST TOITOKN. PKANUTM
CANDY, Nt'TH, HTG.
IHIY A
PACK ;K O.N YOCIt WAY IIOMK

Next Door (o Post office.
DONT IOIUJKT THAT IIAIUIY
WOODMAN

MAINTAIN! A

SERVICE CAR

Heady for Immediate use to any
When the officials of the
part
of the country, day or bight.
Pao Southwei tern Kail road
I'HONK
HIM WIIKN YOU WANT
tem Minted to subscribe to the
TO GO HOMKWIIKItK.
or
war
fund
Columbus
Knlxhts
they made tin discovery that as the
system was open. ted by the government it could net subscribe, and
that the company could not use
any of the money touting In for
that purpose. The officials nually
decided to "pass the buck", and
wired the situation to headquarCleveland
York.
ters In New
Dodge solved the problem by digging up five hundred dollars and
wiring It to the Knights of ColP.I
Sys-

umbus at Kl Paso for the system,
desiring that the Kl Paso & Southwestern keep up Its record of getting In on every .worthy work.
Have you enlisted In the Army
g
of
Duy
Savers?
fits nip,
War-Bavla-

WALL
PAPER
PAINT
Moritz & Nelson
Phone 285

